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Details of Visit:

Author: TLfire
Location 2: Warren Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Dec 2015 12:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Easy to find, safe, very convenient. 

The Lady:

As her pictures show, she is stunning. She is tall, her legs just keep going. She is very slender and
a gym bunny. Soft smooth skin, all over tanned, and very pretty face.

The Story:

I've been seen different girls at HOD for a little while, and I have seen Valentina before, however I
only decided to share my experiences here lately.

I was pleasantly surprised by how sexy Valentina looked since I'd saw her. She walked directly to
me and we started kissing standing in the middle of the room. My hands groping her arse and her
hands round my neck, chest and back. Both got really horny, she seemed to really appreciated and
enjoyed her self. She got really turned on with me kissing/sucking her neck and tits. Began kissing
me on my neck and chest within no time I was rock hard. Removed her bra, still standing she works
her way down my body kissing all the way. Lower's my boxers with her teeth then starts to give me
some owo. Great technic slowly wanking the bottom whilst sucking the top.
Moved onto the bed, more deep french kissing, then she works her way down to give me a wet
sloppy BJ. Ball sucking which had my toes curling (honestly). Sight of her spit running down my
cock was just amazing. Used her tongue like a pro licking up and down my full length saliva all over
the fella.
Started to kiss my way down her body removed her panties then began to lick her clit. She gets
really wet had her moaning and growning, her whole body shuddered after a few minutes of me
going to work. Legs firmly wrapped around my neck, fingers running through my hair me still
muching away 69 next for a few minutes then her on top, she surely know how to ride a man.
Hands wrapped around each still riding me good. More DFK sooo hot!! Switched to doggy went
quite hard to be fair at times, she's very vocal turned me on so much I cum soon after. Collapsed on
the bed and contined kissing passionately. (sexy)
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Good conversation, actually her English is perfect, made her laugh loads, throughly enjoy her
company. More kissing, 69 and frantic sex in missionary, doggy, cowgirl and spooning (had her
almost screaming at times). She said I wore her out, and she even thanked me for a really good
time (arhhh). Awesome hot steamy encounter with a very horny Brazilian Lady.
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